AsacontributiontothehistoryofhighereducationinEnglishfurthereducationcolleges,two policyepisodesaresketchedandcompared.Bothperiodssawattemptstoexpandcourses of higher education outside the universities. In the first, ahead of policies to concentrate non-university higher education in the strongest institutions, efforts were made after 1944 to recognize a hierarchy of colleges, with separate tiers associated with different volumes andtypesofadvancedfurthereducation.Inthesecond,soonafterunificationofthehigher educationsectoratthebeginningofthe1990s,allcollegesinthefurthereducationsector were encouraged to offer higher-level programmes and qualifications, with a reluctance or refusalonthepartofcentralgovernmenttoplan,coordinate,orconfigurethisprovision.The twoepisodeshighlightverydifferentassumptionsaboutwhattypesofinstitutionsshouldbe involvedinwhatkindsofhighereducation.Theyarearemindertooofhowshortisthepolicy memoryonhighereducationwithinmodern-daygovernmentsandtheiragencies.
Introduction
For more than sixty years, further education institutions have featured prominently in the growthofEnglishhighereducation,inthebroadeningofitssocialbase,andasthewellspring foradditionaluniversities.Theimportanceofsuchcontributionshasbeensuitablyhighlighted, especiallytheselectionandpromotiontouniversitystatusofthecollegesoftechnologyand, later,thepolytechnicsandtheinstitutesofhighereducation.Outsidetheseseniorinstitutions, thehighereducationprovidedbyasmanyas300otherfurthereducationestablishmentshas been less documented and discussed.They remain a relatively hidden part of the history of highereducationinEngland.
Attwopointsinthishistory,centralgovernmentpoliciesforhighereducationhavetaken aspecialinterestintheroleandcapacityoftheseestablishments,manyofwhichprovidedonly smallamountsofhighereducationalongsidetheirothercourses.Thepart-time,local,andhighly distributedcharacterofmuchofthishighereducationwasamongthereasons,atvarioustimes, foritslowpriorityandprofileinnationalpolicy.Inbothperiods,thepolicyintentionwasto strengthen the place of further education institutions in supporting growth and diversity in highereducation,andtomeettheneedsofindustryandthelabourmarketforyoungpeopleand adultswithhigher-levelvocationalskillsandqualifications.
Thefirstoftheseperiods,fromthesecondhalfofthe1940sthroughtothemiddleofthe 1960s,involvedeffortsbycentralandlocalgovernment,assistedbyregionalbodies,torecognize ahierarchyoffurthereducationestablishments.Eachcategoryortierwasbroadlydefinedby the volume and type of advanced work and the catchment area for its students.The second and more recent episode involved a reversal by government of decisions made to designate separate sectors for higher education and then confine this level of provision to one sector. Thesepositionschangedafter1997.Sincethen,allgovernmentshavesoughttoexpandhigher educationinthefurthereducationsector.
In the intervening years, from the late 1960s through to the early 1990s, a binary policy was pursued with the aim of concentrating non-university higher education, especially fulltime courses, in a limited number of strong centres, mainly the polytechnics.The object was todevelopthese institutionsaslargeandcomprehensiveinstitutions, sohelping tomeetthe mounting demand for higher education within the further education system. Centred on the polytechnics,adistinctivesectoroflocalauthorityhighereducationwouldtherebycomplement theuniversities.However,asaresultoftherationalizationandreorganizationofthecollegesof educationinthe1970sthereemergedanewsetofcollegesofhighereducationthatwouldalso figureinmovestoconcentrateprovisioninthenon-universitysector.
Underthesebinaryandpolytechnicpolicies,theideaofatieredpatternofcollegessoon fellaway.Withanincreasingshareofdemandtakenbythepolytechnics,especiallyduringthe dramaticexpansionofthelate1980sandearly1990s,theseinstitutionshadgrownintonational institutions.In1988,theyandotherlargehighereducationestablishmentswereestablishedin theirownsectorofhighereducation.In1992,theyacquireduniversitystatusinaunifiedsector of higher education.With some exceptions, the higher education that remained with further educationcollegeswasmainlypart-time,mostlyatlevelsbelowthebachelordegree,andserved localpopulationsandspecificorspecialistlabourmarkets.
Althoughseparatedbythirtyyears,acomparisonofthepre-binaryandpost-binarypolicy episodesisinstructive.Ontheonehand,contrastingprocessesandassumptionsareillustrated about what varieties of institution should be involved in what sorts of higher education, in whatcombinationsandrelationshipswithotherprovision,andinwhatcircumstancesfurther educationcollegesmightadvancetheirstatus.Ontheother,bothareareminderofhowlongstanding,normal,andnecessaryhasbeentheroleofassortedfurthereducationestablishments inhighereducationandtraining.
Inthisshortexerciseinpolicyhistory,themodernterm'collegehighereducation'isused todescribethehighereducationtaughtinfurthereducationestablishmentssincethe1940s.Up tothe1980s,thislevelofprovisionwasstyled'advancedfurthereducation'.OutsideofScotland, courses of non-advanced further education were those up to theA-level qualification or its equivalent.Bothadvancedandnon-advancedfurthereducationweretheresponsibilityoflocal government. In a national system locally administered, further education establishments were ownedandcontrolledbythelocalauthorities,werefinancedpartlyfromlocalratesandpartly fromnationaltaxation,andweresubjecttogeneralguidancefromcentralgovernment.
WhentheEducationActof1944madeitthedutyoflocalauthoritiestosecureadequate facilitiesforfurthereducation,thispartofthelandscapewasbetterknownastechnicaleducation. Indeed, it was not until the end of the first policy period that the term'higher education' acquiredawidercurrencyandthat,followingtheRobbinsReportof1963,universityandnonuniversityhighereducationwereregardedaspartsofacommonsystem.Sincethe1990s,the publicfundingofhighereducation,includingmostofitsteaching,wastheresponsibilityofone centralfundingcouncil.Lessnoticedorreported,andamatterofsomeconfusion,thefunding bodiesforfurthereducationhadthediscretiontosupportcertain'higher-level'qualifications. Thistheydidinsomefurthereducationcolleges.Bothsetsofprovisionaredescribedhereas 'collegehighereducation'.
Diversity into hierarchy 1944-66
Outofthe'patchwork-quilt'offurthereducationestablishmentsthatdevelopedinthedecade aftertheendoftheSecondWorldWartherehadgraduallyemergeda'distinctpattern',one that had become'progressively more logical' (Cantor and Roberts, 1972: 1) .This centred on threemaintypes:regionalcolleges;areacolleges;andlocalcolleges.In1956,afourthcategory -colleges of advanced technology -was added in order to recognize establishments with a national role in further education.The basis for this four-fold classification was the scale and level of advanced further education taught by individual colleges and, crucially, the mode of study.Equippedwiththisframework,andworkingthroughregionaladvisorycouncilsandlocal authorities,theeducationministrywasinapositiontoguide,steer,andcoordinatetherapid expansionofstudentnumbersinfurthereducationplannedfortheyearsahead.
Two rivers of tertiary education
Manyoftheelementsinthisframeworkforinstitutionaldifferentiationandforregional-national planningarosenotfromthe1944Education Actbutoutofproposalsmadebyaspecialcommittee appointedinthesameyear,beforethelegislationitselfwaspublished.ChairedbyLordEustace Percy,thecommitteewasaskedtoadviseontheneedsof'highertechnologicaleducation'in EnglandandWales,especiallytherespectivecontributionsoftheuniversitiesandthetechnical colleges.Unlikethe1944Act,whichmadenoreferencetohighereducationassuch,thePercy reportandthedebates,arrangements,anddevelopmentsitputintrainweretobeanimportant influenceontheinstitutionalgeographyofadvancedfurthereducation.
The experience of war had exposed serious deficiencies in the quantity and quality of education in general, and technical education in particular.This and a failure to secure the applicationofsciencetoindustrywerewidelyseenasthreatstothefutureofthecountryasa leadingindustrialnation.ForPercyandhiscommittee,thegreatestdeficiencywastheshortage ofscientistsandtechnologists'whocanalsoadministerandorganize,andcanapplytheresults ofresearchtodevelopment' (MinistryofEducation,1945:5) .Whileindustrylookedmainlyto theuniversitiesforthetrainingofscientistsandlargelytothetechnicalcollegesforthesupplyof technicians,responsibilityforeducatingsenioradministratorsandtechnicallyqualifiedmanagers ofindustrywas,forthecommittee,asharedone.
Theobstacles tojointresponsibility andeffective planning wereneverthelessformidable. Notonlyweretheautonomousuniversitiesandthelocalauthoritycolleges-'thetworivers oftertiaryeducation' (Peters,1967:117 )-differentintheirgovernance,funding,andstanding, theyweremarkedlydifferentinthescale,range,andreachoftheireducation.Eachtendedtoact independently,eachhaditsowncontactswithindustry,and,ontheirown,neitherwasregarded assufficient:
Hitherto the development of technical education has not been systematically planned. It has beenlefttolocalinitiative,oftenwithoutregardtotheprovisionmadeeitherbyuniversitiesor byneighbouringauthorities.Indeed,itwasabundantlyclearevenbeforethewarthatthewhole systemrequiresoverhaulingifitistoplayitspartinassistingBritishindustrytoholditsownin foreignmarkets. (MinistryofEducation,1945:2) Along with no overarching machinery for consultation and coordination went little or no data collection in common. Only for the universities -by way of returns to the University GrantsCommittee-wasthereafullrecordofcoursesandstudents.Nodatawereavailableon advancedcoursesinfurthereducationbefore1954/5,sinceroutinestatisticsdidnotdistinguish betweenadvancedandnon-advancedstudents.Evenso,itwasnotuntil1958/9thatafullpicture ofadvancedfurthereducationwaspossiblefollowingtheinclusionofevening-onlystudents.In thatyear,therewere90,000studentsonadvancedcoursesinEnglandandWalescomparedto around83,000studentsintheuniversities (CommitteeonHigherEducation,1963b) . Back in 1945, probably no more than 50,000 students were studying at the eleven full universitiesandtheaffiliateduniversitycollegesinEngland (Tight,2009 ).Nearlyallwerefulltimestudents,mostregisteredforthree-yearbachelorcoursesleadingtohonoursdegrees.A minoritywerepursuingordinaryorpassdegrees,fromtheoutsetorasaresultoflatertransfer. Theremainderwerepostgraduatestudents,withmanymorestudyingforresearchdegreesthan fortaughtdegrees.Science-basedsubjects,includingmedicineandtechnology,weredominant, followedbythehumanitiesandsocialstudies.
By contrast, a large majority of those undertaking advanced further education courses studied part-time, during the day or in the evening.While a small number were on courses leading to internal or external university degrees, the rest were enrolled for qualifications at levels below or approximating to the bachelor degree. Students on advanced courses would havebeenasmallfractionofthe768,000studentstaughtacrosssome680majorestablishments aroundthistime.Ofthese,only45,000werefull-timestudents.Outsidethemajorestablishments were827eveninginstituteswhereanother827,000studentswereengagedinshortpart-time courses.Althoughmainlyconcernedwith'recreational'courses,incertainareastheinstitutes alsoprovided'fairlyadvancedvocationalcourses' (CantorandRoberts,1972:4) .
Mostcollegehighereducationstudentswerelikelytobestudyingforqualificationssuch astheHigherNationalCertificate(HNC)orforexaminationsoftheprofessionalinstitutions. In this era, the HNC was considered a qualification of'approximately university pass degree standard' but, being based on a part-time course, it necessarily covered 'a narrower field' (MinistryofEducation,1945:8) .Onlyafewstudentstookthefull-timeHigherNationalDiploma (HND).Thesetwoqualificationswereoperatedundernationalcertificateschemesadministered by joint committees of the education ministry and the professional institutions. Syllabuses weresubmittedtothejointcommitteesforapproval.Theexaminationsweresetandmarked bycollegeteachersor,ascommoninsmallercolleges,bya'regionalexaminingunion'.Acting underthecontrolofthejointcommittee,anexternalexaminerappointedbytheprofessional institutionassessedtheworkofthestudents.
Underneath the HNC and HND were the Ordinary National Certificate (ONC) at a standard'aboutthat'oftheAlevelandtheOrdinaryNationalDiploma(OND)whoselevelwas 'alittlehigher' (Peters,1967:99) .Until1963,theONCwasbasedonthreeyearsofpart-time study,followedbyafurthertwoyearsfortheHNC,withadditionalsubjectsor'endorsements' at the end of another year.Alternatively, the HNC might be organized on a three-year basis to include the endorsements required for exemption from the examination of professional institutions.TheONDwasawardedaftertwoyearsoffull-timestudyandtheHNDafterthree orfouryears,'dependingonthestartingstandard' (Venables,1955:124) .
Bearingavarietyoftitles,themajorfurthereducationestablishmentsandeveninginstitutes weredispersedacrosssome146localauthorities.Underthe1944Act,eachlocalauthoritywas obligedtosubmitschemesoffurthereducationtotheministry.Bytheendof1949,119had donesobutprovisionforadvancedworkhad'averysmallplace'intheseschemessuchthat,up tothispoint,'thegreatdevelopmentofthetechnicalcollegeswasentirelyunforeseen' (Burgess andPratt,1970:17) . Thetechnicalcollegeswerepredominantlyforstudentsinapprenticeshipsorotherforms of employment. In contrast to the universities and the colleges of education, courses were at all levels of difficulty, with flexibility as well as variety in the length of programmes, entry qualifications,studymethods,andtimetables (Venables,1955) .Thatthemajoritystudiedpart-timeandalargenumberattendedintheeveningswasaworrynotjusttothePercycommittee butwasmuchcriticizedinsubsequentreportsforprovisionatalllevelsofqualification (Ministry of Education, 1959) .The high rates of non-completion and'retardation' (completion over a longerperiodthanspecified)intheHNCandONCwereattributedtotheshortageoftime andaweaknessinthebasicsubjects,particularlymathematics.Concernsforquality,efficiency, andgrowthweremajorreasonsforanabidingfocusofgovernmentpolicyonfull-timeformsof advancedfurthereducationand,fortheministry,itswishtobeinvolvedindecisionsaboutwhich collegeswereapprovedtoprovidetheseprogrammes.
In the Percy report, part-time study was considered'wholly inappropriate' to meet the exactingstandardsrequiredofthemodern 'professionalengineer'and 'formenfittedforexecutive responsibility' (MinistryofEducation,1945:9) .Acourseofhighertechnologicaleducationneeded continuousfull-timestudyoversubstantialperiodscombinedwitha'sandwich'elementdevoted to training and experience in the workplace. It should'correspond with' the university-type ofdegree.Therewasagreementthattheawardshouldbeconferredbya'NationalCouncilof Technology'butnoagreementaboutwhetheritshouldbetitledadegree.
Institutionsentrustedwiththedesignandteachingofthesenewcoursesshouldbeafforded thegreatestpossibledegreeofself-government,whilecontinuingtobesubjecttotheultimate controloftheprovidinglocalauthority.Accordingly,thecommitteerecommendedtheselection of a'strictly limited number' of technical colleges ('colleges of technology') in which these specialtechnologicalcourseswouldbedevelopedandtheircomparabilitywithuniversitydegree programmes would be assured. Responsibility for the coordination of technological studies, withinfurthereducationandbetweenthecollegesanduniversities,andincollaborationwith industry,wouldrestwithregionaladvisorycouncilstobeestablishedthroughoutEnglandand Wales.Thisregionalmachinerywouldhaveitsnationalcounterpartinacentralbodyresponsible foradvisingtheministryandtheUniversityGrantsCommittee.
Taken together, here was a set of recommendations to fashion a new technological qualificationinthefurthereducationsystem,toreserveitfor'responsibleacademicinstitutions, performing a national function' and to elevate these establishments without relegating other colleges'toaninferiorstatus' (MinistryofEducation,1945:13) .Eachwasasourceofimmediate andsubsequentcontroversy.ThePercyreportraisedfundamentalissuesaboutthedevelopment of higher education, including the right of non-universities to award degrees.These matters 'werenotresolvedinaformalsenseuntiltheabolitionofthebinarylinein1992'andtheactual implementationofthereport'draggedonformorethanadecade' (Shattock,2012:19) .
A four-tier hierarchy of major establishments of further education
ElevenyearsafterpublicationofthePercyreporttherefollowedalandmarkWhitePaperon technical education that sought formal differentiation within the further education system in ordertoachievetherapidexpansionoutlinedinafive-yeardevelopmentplanforthetechnical colleges (Ministry of Education, 1956b).The objectives over this period were to increase by aboutone-halftheoutputofstudentsfromadvancedcoursesand,aspartofaproportionate increaseatthelowerlevels,todoublethenumbersreleasedbyemployersforpart-timecourses during the day. Similar to the proposal in the 1945 report, theWhite Paper announced the selectionof22collegesinEnglandand2inWalestotakethebulkoffuturegrowthinfull-time advancedfurthereducation.
Accompanying this plan was a four-level classification of major establishments and a descriptionandrationaleforthepositioningofcollegesineachtier.Accessibility,capacity,quality, andefficiencyweretheunderpinningprinciplesforaframeworkthatneededtobe'flexible',that tookaccountof'limitingfactors'(suchasthesupplyofteacherswiththehighestqualifications), andthatofferedcourses 'withinreasonablereachofthestudentsandindustriesconcerned'.Inthe distributionofadvancedwork,thekeydistinctionwasbetweenfull-timeandpart-timeprovision. Thestandardandscopeoffull-timeadvancedandsandwichcoursesmeanttheywerelikelyto beconductedat'onlyamoderatenumberofcolleges'and'selectedwiththedistributionofboth industryandpopulationinmind'.Atthesametime,itwouldalsobenecessarytostrengthen andexpandexistingprovisionforpart-timeadvancedfurthereducation,sothatstudentswere abletofindacollege'withinareasonabletravellingdistanceoftheirworkandhome' (Ministry ofEducation,1956a:2) .
Essentialtothesuccessofthispolicywasregionalcoordination.Asrecommendedbythe Percy committee, nine regional advisory committees had been set up in 1947 to cover the whole of England.These bodies served two main purposes: to bring education and industry togethertoadviseonthepatternandplacingofcourses;andtosecure'reasonableeconomy ofprovision' (MinistryofEducation,1956b:11) .Associatedwith thecouncilsandresponsible forensuringclosecooperationbetweentheuniversitiesandcolleges,wereregionalacademic boards on which industry and the local authorities were represented, along with universities andtechnicalcolleges.Atthecentre,aNationalAdvisoryCouncilonEducationforIndustryand Commerce-anotherPercyrecommendation-advisedtheministeronnationalpolicy.While muchhadbeendonebythesebodies,theyweretoplayanevengreaterpartinthefuture.Along theway,allcollegesengagedinadvancedworkwereexpectedtodevelopclosecontactswith theappropriateuniversities.
Local colleges
Atthebaseofthehierarchywerelocalcollegesthatprovidedonlynon-advancedcoursesorthe minimumofadvancedwork.Theirprovisionwasmainlypart-timeand,onthevocationalside,up totheleveloftheONCoritsequivalent.Itwasanticipatedthatmanynewcollegesofthiskind wouldberequiredtomeettheplannedgrowthinpart-timedaycoursesandtogreatlyincrease thesupplyoftechniciansandworkerswithcraftandcommercialskills.
Aswithothercategories,thedefinitionoflocalcollegesneitherprescribedtheirnumber norprecludedtheirelevation'whenthecircumstancesjustifyit'(MinistryofEducation,1956a: 1)intothenexttierofareacolleges.Theremightbecasesinwhichmajorhousingorindustrial developmentsorsubstantialgrowthinlocaldemandjustifiedtheevolutionofalocalcollegeinto anareacollege,or,forthatmatter,theestablishmentofanewareacollege.
Area colleges
In addition to the types of course provided at local colleges, varying amounts of advanced work were offered, mainly part-time, by area colleges. For these establishments, the aim was toenhanceandexpandtheirprovisionoftheHNCandsimilarpart-timecourses.About175 technicalcollegesranHNCcourses,yetthenumbersgainingthisqualificationdidnotexceed 7,000annually.Sincethisnumberincludedcollegespositionedonthenextrungsoftheladder (theregionalcollegesandcollegesofadvancedtechnology),thevolumeofstudentstakingsuch coursesatsomeofthecollegeswas'verymodest'.
A number of the existing area colleges offered a few advanced full-time or sandwich courses.Thesearrangementswouldnotbedisturbed'solongasthecoursesremainefficient andeconomical'(MinistryofEducation,1956a:2).However,thebulkofthecoursesofthese kinds would be provided in future at regional colleges and colleges of advanced technology. Only exceptionally would new full-time advanced programmes be approved at area colleges. Inconsideringapplicationsofthiskind,particularattentionwouldbepaidtothequalityofthe staff,theteachingrecordofthecollege,andtheprospectofcontinuedannualrecruitmentofa minimumof15suitablestudents.
Regional colleges
Regional colleges were those with a substantial amount of advanced provision, including in particularfull-timeandsandwichcourses,butinwhich'thevolumeandcharacterofadvanced work(includingpart-timework)arenotsuchastomakeitrealisticforthecollegetoconcentrate entirelyonsuchwork' (MinistryofEducation,1956a:2) .Anumberofthesecollegesprovided advancedcourses'ofdistinction'insingletechnologies.
In1952aspecial75percentgrant(insteadofthe60percentmaineducationgrant)was introducedtofosterthedevelopmentoftechnicalcollegesinwhichalargeproportionofthe provisionwouldconsistofadvancedtechnologicalcoursesandresearch.Bytheendof1955,24 regionalcollegeswereinreceiptofthisgrant,withtheHND'frequentlythequalificationaimed for' (Argles,1964:90) .Itwasfromthisgroupthattheministryhopedthat'asmanyofthemas possible'mightdevelopspeedilyintocollegesofadvancedtechnology.Inaddition,'afewother' collegesmightqualifyforthisgrant'becauseofdevelopmentsnowintrainorthemovementof industry' (MinistryofEducation,1956b:17) .
Forthoseamongthe24thatwereunable,intheshortterm,todivestthemselvesoflowerlevelworkortosatisfyalltheconditionssetoutfortheirdesignationascollegesoftechnology, thecollegessoplacedwouldrankasregionalcolleges.Theywereencouragedbythegovernment toseekeveryopportunitytostrengthenandexpandtheircourses,includingthoseleadingto theDiplomainTechnology,anationalawardofhonours-degreestandard.Firstmadein1958, thisawardwasoriginallysuggestedbythePercyreportandsubsequentlyimplementedbythe NationalCouncilforTechnologicalAwardssetupin1955.
Colleges of advanced technology
At the apex of the system would be the colleges of advanced technology, whose conditions of recognition included a broad range and substantial volume of technological and allied work exclusively at the advanced levels (including research and postgraduate education); an independentgoverningbody;astaffwithappropriatequalificationsandexperience;andteaching conditionsthatapproximatedtothoseforworkofequivalentstandardattheuniversities.All theirexpenditureonadvancedtechnologicalcourseswouldqualifyfora75percentgrantand thegoverningbodywouldhavethefreedomtospendfromwithintheannualbudgetapproved bytheauthoritiesmaintainingoraidingtheseestablishments.
Fiveyearson,thisfourfoldclassificationwasjudgedtohave'facilitatedtherapidandorderly expansionoffurthereducation'(MinistryofEducation,1961:1),particularlyatthehigherlevels. Asintended,thefirstinstitutionsdesignatedascollegesofadvancedtechnologyhaddeveloped 'as centres for work exclusively at university level'. In 1962 they ceased to be maintained by localauthoritiesandwerefinancedbygrantsdirectfromtheeducationministry.Betweenthese institutionsandthelocalcollegeswerenearly200furthereducationestablishmentsengaged,in somemeasure,inadvancedwork.Thesecollegesvariedwidely,frominstitutionswhosemost advanced provision consisted of one or two HNC courses to others that provided diploma, externaldegree,andevenpostgraduatecourses.
Endorsement, displacement, and disuse
As a policy instrument, the framework of classification received a strong endorsement from theRobbinsinquiryintoBritishhighereducation.Giventheuneasewithpart-timeprovision, the remit of the inquiry was limited to full-time higher education. Despite this, the inquiry tookabroadinterpretationofitstermsofreference.Fromthebeginning,part-timeadvanced education was included in the collection and examination of evidence and, most importantly, in its assumptions about the locations and levels of future growth.Adopted to help achieve 'a rational distribution of resources', the committee emphasized the possibility of movement betweenthefourcategoriesofcolleges:
the system was left flexible with opportunities for a college to move from one category to another.Allareexpandingandevenwithineachcategorythereisagreatdealofvariety,because thecollegeshavedifferingtraditions,servedifferentneedsandareatdifferentstagesofevolution. (CommitteeonHigherEducation,1963a:30) Belowthe10collegesofadvancedtechnologydesignatedsince1956were,atthetimeofthe inquiry,25regionalcolleges,8oftheminGreaterLondon.Asbefore,theregionalcollegeswere envisagedascentresinwhichthemaindevelopmentofnewadvancedfull-timeandsandwich coursesmightbeexpected.Theyhadnearlythesamenumberofadvancedfull-timestudents asthecollegesoftechnology,butovertwiceasmanypart-timestudentsenrolledatthehigher levels.Theytaughtabouthalfthenumberoffull-timedegreestudentsinfurthereducation. Another165areacollegesaccountedfornearlyone-quarterofalladvancedfull-timestudents andprovidedmorethanhalfofallpart-timeadvancedstudents.Althoughtheproportionsvaried greatly,15percentofthefull-timeworkinareacollegeswasadvancedandabouttenpercent ofthepart-timeprovision.ThesecollegeswerethemajorprovidersoftheHNDandtheHNC. Mostofthelocalcollegesofferedonlynon-advancedcoursesbut,astheRobbinsreportnoted, somemightmoveintothecategoryofareacolleges,'asadvancedcoursesareapprovedfrom timetotimeinresponsetolocalinitiatives' (CommitteeonHigherEducation,1963a:31) .
Byrecommendingthatthetencollegesofadvancedtechnologyshouldbecome 'technological universities', the report appeared to remove one of the institutional tiers from the further education system, or at least leave it vacant for possible future use. Indeed, in arguing for a university-led pattern of future growth in full-time higher education, the report opened the pathforsomeexistingregionalcollegestoattainuniversitystatus.Therateatwhichthisshould happenwouldbejudgedprimarilyontherecordofachievementofindividualinstitutions.From theregionalcollegesandtheteachertrainingestablishmentsinEnglandandfromthecentral institutionsinScotland,itwas'areasonablehope'thatsometencollegeswouldhavereached universitystatusbythebeginningofthe1980s.
Over this same period, the task of providing for the expansion of advanced part-time educationwouldfallonthoseregionalcollegesnotsingledoutforuniversitystatusandonthe areacolleges.Amongthelatter,advancedfull-timecourseswould,inthemain,beconcentrated inthoselikelytobeselectedforregionalcollegestatus.Althoughbeyonditstermsofreference, theRobbinsreportwasalerttotheimpactofitsrecommendationsonnon-advancedfurther education:
… in the process of encouraging the growth of full-time work at advanced level, the organic connectionsbetweenthedifferentstagesoftechnicaleducationmustnotbeharmed. (CommitteeonHigherEducation,1963a:138) Moreover,ifthecollegesasawholeceasedtobeadministeredbylocalgovernment:
Thereissomeriskthatthelinkswithschooleducation-whichareessentialiftechnicaleducation istoprovideanalternativeladderofhighereducationforboysandgirlswhoareunabletofollow, orareunsuitedto,asixthformanduniversitycourse-willalsobeweakened. (CommitteeonHigherEducation,1963a:139) Inallthis,theregionaladvisorycouncilswouldonceagainhaveanincreasinglyresponsiblepart toplay,especiallytoavoid'falsehopes'emergingastotheelevationofcollegestothenexttier. Theministrymodelforclassifyingfurthereducationestablishmentsandforenablingaselect fewto'advancetheirstatus'waswell-suitedtoasystemofhighereducation,asrecommended by Robbins, in which expansion was 'essentially university based, with a ladder offering promotion to university status to non-university institutions' (Shattock, 2014: 118) . However, theladderprinciplewassoontoberejectedbytheincomingLabourGovernmentinfavourof a binary policy to counterbalance the university sector and to concentrate full-time courses oflocalauthorityhighereducationinanewsetofinstitutionscalled'polytechnics'.Unlikethe Conservative administration that had set up the inquiry, the successor Labour Government wasnotnecessarilycommittedtotheRobbinsreport.In1965,itannouncedthecreationof30 polytechnicsasanalternativetoaunitaryuniversity-dominatedstructureofhighereducation.
Created mostly by mergers among the regional and other colleges'which had already established a reputation as centres of higher education', the aim was to'settle the list' of polytechnicsforabouttenyearsand'notaddtoit'withinthisperiod (DepartmentofEducation and Science, 1966: 6) . In this way, the remaining colleges and their local authorities would 'knowwheretheystand'andwouldbeabletoconcentrateontheirresponsibilitiesfor'other' categoriesofstudents:
Thus the system will come to resemble a fork rather than a ladder.A dual system will be perpetuateddeliberately. (Peters,1967:127) Withanendtotheladderprinciple,afixingofthenumberofpolytechnics,andabinarypolicy supportedbyallgovernmentsoverthenext25years,thetiersystemasabasisforplanningfell intodisuse.
Legacy and complexity 1997-2010
ThebinarydivideinEnglishhighereducationwasfinallyabandonedin1992.Aftertwodecades ofdevelopment,the29polytechnicshadacquiredstrongnationalroles,theircoursesincluded allthemajorsubjectsexceptmedicineandtheycateredforalargernumberofstudentsthanthe universities.Removedfromlocalgovernmentandthenrewardedwithdegree-awardingpowers anduniversitytitles,theformerpolytechnicsjoinedtheexistinguniversitiesandothermajor establishmentsinaunifiedsectorofhighereducation.Infuture,mostofthegrowthinhigher educationwasplannedtocomefromtheinstitutionsinthissector.
Relieved of responsibility for higher education and also removed from local authority control,thesamelegislationin1992placedthecollegesinanewsectoroffurthereducation. These institutions would be devoted to non-advanced further education.To administer the divisionofinstitutionallabourbetweenfurtherandhighereducationwereseparateandparallel fundingcouncils,qualityassessmentregimes,anddatacollectionagencies.Forthearchitectsof thereform,anyhighereducationremainingwiththecollegeswasregardedassingular,particular, ormarginal;andlikelytoreduceinsizeandasaproportionovertime.
Withinfiveyears,thesepolicypresumptionswereoverturned.From1997,furthereducation collegeswerenotjustbroughtbackintohighereducationbuttheywereassignedanimportant roleinrenewinggrowth,wideningparticipation,diversifyingprovision,andenhancingprogression. Between1997and2010,underconsecutiveLabourgovernments,specificeffortsweremadeto re-establishamissionforfurthereducationcollegesinshort-cyclevocationalhighereducation. Now viewed as overlapping and intersecting sectors, both the forms taken by college higher educationandtherelationshipsenteredintobyfurthereducationcollegeswithhighereducation institutionsweretoassumeanewintensityandcomplexity.
Inthissecondpolicyepisode,combinationsofgovernment-ledandmarket-basedapproaches wereused,withlimitedsuccess,toshapeandbuildthecollegeshareofhighereducation.The sameambitionforcollegehighereducationhasbeenpursuedbysubsequentadministrations, now framed by austerity policies and associated reforms aimed at the removal of barriers to competition between university, college, and private providers (Department for Business, Innovation and Skills,2011).Thesewere farfrom theplannedarrangements andtheordered hierarchiessoughtforadvancedfurthereducationintheyearsbetweenPercyandRobbins.
Two sectors of tertiary education
Withthe1992Actcameasectorofhighereducationinstitutionsteachingundergraduateand postgraduateprogrammes,undertakingbasicandappliedresearch,andenrollingoveronemillion students,mostofthemstudyingfull-time.Ontheothersideofthetertiarysystemwasasector ofteaching-onlyfurthereducationcolleges,nowformallyindependentbutwithoutthepower toawardtheirownqualificationsandsubjecttodirectionfromcentralgovernment.Itscourses weregenerallynon-selectiveandthemajorityofitsmorethanthreemillioncollegestudents were adults engaged in part-time study.A high proportion of the student population were 'returners'toeducation (MelvilleandMacleod,2000) . Thedetachmentofthepolytechnicsandotherhighereducationestablishmentsfromlocal governmentfollowingthe1988EducationReformActmeanttheirdeparturefromtheworld offurthereducation.Theseinstitutionswereestablishedintheirownhighereducationsector, alongside a reformed sector for the universities.Those colleges not meeting the criteria for designationasinstitutionspredominantlyconcernedwithhighereducationremainedwiththe local authorities in a smaller sector of further education.The establishments left in the local authorityfurthereducationsectorafter1988formedthemaingroupjoiningthesectorofself-managingfurthereducationcollegesafter1992.Otherentrantstothenewfurthereducation sectorweresixthformcolleges(previouslyunderschoolsregulations)andarangeof'external' institutionsthat,althoughmaintainedbylocalauthorities,wereeligibletoreceivesupportfrom thefurthereducationfundingcouncil.
While the case for sequestering the polytechnics from further education and later for promotingthemtouniversitystatuswasmadeintheWhitePapersprecedingthe1988and1992 Acts (DepartmentofEducationandScience,1987; 1991b) ,nosuchrationaleoraccompanying principles and arguments guided the re-formation of the further education sector at these points.Thatthechangedcompositionandgovernanceofthesectorin1992failedtoproduce astatementofsharedmissionandpurpose(DepartmentofEducationandScience,1991a)lent support to the suspicion that'it had been to some extent thrown together' (Smithers and Robinson,2000:1) .
Theroledefinedforlocalcollegesinthe1950sand1960s,asproviderssolelyorprimarily concerned with non-advanced further education, was similar to that assumed for all further education colleges after 1988 and 1992. Colleges in membership of the post-1992 further educationsectorwereclassifiedintoinstitutionaltypesbuttheseweredescriptive,notfunctional or developmental, categories. Nor did these types take account of the higher education and higher-levelqualificationsthatmightcontinuetobeprovidedbyfurthereducationinstitutions.
By far the largest group were the'general' further education colleges.As a response to economicrecessioninthe1970sandasubsequentdeclineinmanufacturingthatseverelyreduced theintakeofapprenticesandtechnicians,manytechnicalcollegesdiversifiedtheirprovisionand turnedthemselvesintogeneralcolleges.Typically,theycametoofferawiderangeofvocational, academic,liberal,andbasiceducationcoursestoyoungpeopleandadults.Inlateryears,they begantocompetemoreopenlywithschoolsinlocalmarketsforuppersecondaryeducation, especiallyA-levelqualifications.
Closetothreehundredgeneralfurthereducationcollegesjoinedthenewsectorin1992. Aroundsixtyoftheseweretermed'tertiarycolleges'since,inadditiontocateringforadults,they werethesoleormainprovidersofeducationfor16-to18-year-oldsintheirarea.Thesecond largest group comprised more than one hundred sixth form colleges whose provision was mostlygearedtoA-levelprovisionfor16-to18-year-olds.Anothersixtyorsowere'specialist' collegesinland-basedsubjectsorartanddesign,or'specialistdesignated'collegesconcerned withtheeducationofadults.
The post-binary residuum
Notwithstanding the formation of a three-sector structure in 1988 and a two-sector system in 1992, there was an amount of higher education that stayed with colleges in the further educationsector.Duringthepassageofthesereforms,therewaslessinterestamongthecentral authoritiesinthecharacterandhealthofthisresidualsegment.Inoneofthefewdocumentsto breakthissilence,asurveyreportbyHerMajesty'sInspectoratedescribedthishighereducation as'substantial and diverse'. Included in this provision were courses meeting a specific (often local)need,coursesinunusualsubjects,andcoursesforwhichtherewashighdemand:avariety andgeographicalspreadthatplayedasignificantpartin'wideningopportunitiesforstudents' (DepartmentofEducationandScience,1989) .
These colleges and courses accounted for around 120,000 higher education students in 1989,or15percentofthetotalof808,000highereducationstudentsinEngland.By1993,atthe heightofthedramaticgrowththatbeganinthelate1980s,thisnumberhadincreasedto146,000. Duetothefasterrateofexpansionamongthepolytechnicsandtheuniversities,theproportion of college higher education had reduced to 12 per cent by this date. However, this was to underestimate the number of higher education students actually taught in further education colleges.Asaresultofthesubcontracting(franchising)ofteachingtofurthereducationcolleges bythefastest-expandingpolytechnics,anestimatedadditional30,000highereducationstudents were taught by the colleges, giving a total of 176,000 out of nearly 1.2 million students and returningtheproportionto15percent (Parry,2003) .
Mostofthisactivitywasdispersedamongthegeneralfurthereducationcolleges,usually as small pockets of provision and accounting for just 5 per cent of the total of students in the college sector.Around fifty to sixty colleges, including some of the specialist institutions, hadsizeableamountsofhighereducation.Tohighlighttheirdistinctivemission,theseself-styled 'mixed-economycolleges'cametogethertolobbyonbehalfoftheirinterests.Fromthebeginning, thisgroupofcollegeswasnottranslatedintoofficialcategories,althoughtheyweretoachieve someinfluenceasaninterestorpressuregroup.
Threedecadesearlier,whenthefour-tierframeworkwasinfulluse,therewere138,000 studentsonadvancedcoursesinfurthereducationestablishments,moststudyingpart-timeand withequalnumbersenrolledaspart-timedayandpart-timeeveningstudents.WhentheRobbins committeecountedtheseenrolmentsin1962/3,theyrepresentednearlyhalf(48percent)of thetotalnumberofstudentsinhighereducationinEnglandandWales.Areacollegesaccounted forthelargestnumberofadvancedfurthereducationstudents,followedbytheregionalcolleges andthecollegesofadvancedtechnology.Inlinewiththeministryframework,onlyahandfulof advancedstudentsweretaughtinthelocalcolleges (Parry,2014) .
The Dearing moment
No such categorization was available to central government in 1997 when it accepted the recommendationsoftheDearingreportonfuturegrowthinhighereducation:thatmorefunded placesshouldbeallocatedtocoursesatthesub-bachelorlevels;and,equallycontroversial,that furthereducationcollegesshouldbeaccordeda'specialmission'inhighereducationatthese levels:
At least initially, we see a large part of the growth taking place at sub-degree level.This is likelybettertoreflecttheaspirationsofmanyofthosewhomayenterthisexpandedsystem, largenumbersofwhomarelikelytohavenon-standardentryqualificationsandmorediverse aspirations. (NationalCommitteeofInquiry,1997:100) And:
Inmanycases,localrequirementsforsub-degreehighereducationcanbemetparticularlywell by further education colleges, whether as direct providers or in a partnership with a higher education institution. …We recommend to the Government and the Funding Bodies that, in themediumterm,priorityinthegrowthinsub-degreeprovisionshouldbeaccordedtofurther educationcolleges. (NationalCommitteeofInquiry,1997:259-60) TheDearingcommitteebelievedtherewasscopefor'animmediategrowth'inprogrammessuch astheHNDandHNC.AwardedbytheBusinessandTechnologyEducationCouncil (and,after 1996,byEdexcel) ,theseweretwo-yearprogrammesstudiedfull-timeandpart-timerespectively. Thecommitteewasequallyconfidentthatdemandforcollegehighereducation'willincrease overthenexttwentyyears'suchthatmostoftheteachingofshort-cyclequalificationswould becomeacollegeresponsibility.
Theevidencebasefortheseassumptionswasconspicuouslyslim (Parry,1999) ,unlikethe studiesunderpinningtheprojectionsmadebytheRobbinsinquiry.Itwasalsoincontrasttothe extentoftheanalyticalworkputintotheDearingrecommendationsonfuturefunding.These centredontheintroductionoftuitionfeeschargedtofull-timeundergraduatestudents.They understandablyattractedthemostattentionwhentheDearingreportwaspublished,especially when the government immediately accepted the principle but not the model of cost-sharing proposedbythecommittee.
That priority in growth should be given to sub-bachelor higher education in further educationcollegeswasvariouslyjustifiedintermsofthedemandsofalifelonglearningsociety; the importance of local providers and staged qualifications for'non-traditional' students; and, echoingthereportsontechnicalandtechnologicaleducationinthe1950sand1960s,theweak performance of the country in education and training at the intermediate levels.A missing argument,atleastinthepagesofthereport,wasthelowercostsofshort-cycleandcollege-based courses.Moreover,inrecommendingaflat-ratetuitionfeeforfull-timedomesticstudents,the committeerejectedfundingoptionsthatmightfavoursub-bacheloroverbachelorprogrammes orcollegeoveruniversityproviders.
Therewere,atthesametime,warningsinthereportaboutacademicdriftinthecollege mission and the threat to standards posed by multiple franchising. Restricting the college contribution to sub-bachelor qualifications and funding courses directly through the Higher EducationFundingCouncilweremeasuresintendedtocurbthesetendencies:
Wearekeentoseedirectly-fundedsub-degreehighereducationdevelopasaspecialmission forfurthereducationcolleges.Ingeneral,overtime,weseemuchmoreofthisprovisionbeing offeredinthesecolleges,althoughwerecognisethatparticularcircumstancesmightapplyinsome cases.Wealsoseenocaseforexpandingdegreeorpostgraduatelevelworkinfurthereducation colleges.Inourview,thisextradisciplinetothelevelofhighereducationqualificationsofferedby furtherandhighereducationinstitutionswilloffereachsectordistinctiveopportunitiesandbest meetgrowingindividual,localandnationalneeds… (NationalCommitteeofInquiry,1997:260) This was the nearest the inquiry came to pressing for institutional stratification in English higher education, with colleges in the further education sector expected to be the primary location for short-cycle vocational higher education. Crucially, responsibility for funding and policydevelopmentinrespectofcollegehighereducationwasgiven,nottoafurthereducation body,buttothefundingcouncilforhighereducation.Thiswasconsistentwiththetwo-sector architecturecreatedin1992,ifnowatoddswiththepost-Dearingpolicythathighereducation shouldnolongerbereservedforonesector.Theneedforamachineryofcoordinationbetween the two sectors, amatterthatpreoccupiedministers in the immediate post-war period, was consideredunnecessarysincecollegeswererequiredtocompeteaswellascollaboratewith universitiesinordertobuildtheirplaceinhighereducation.
Unlike the Percy and Robbins inquiries, each with one or more members able to speak totheinterestsoffurthereducation,thecompositionoftheDearingcommitteereflectedthe prevailingviewthat,withintheEnglishsystem,thecollegeswerenolongerasignificantlocation forhighereducation. Thisprovednobartothecommitteemakingmajorpolicyrecommendations forthefurthereducationsectorinEngland,withimplicationsfortheoverallmissionandcapacity ofindividualcolleges(includingthecoherenceoftheirprovision)andforthesectoragencies concernedwiththeirperformanceanddirection.TherewereconsequencestoofortheEnglish HigherEducationFundingCouncil.Itsknowledgeoftheworkofcollegeswasalwayslikelyto beunevenandstretched.Inevitably,relationshipswithinstitutionsinthissectorwouldbeofa differentorder:
In addition to working with the 132 universities and HE colleges in the HE sector, we also haveadirectfundingrelationshipwithover200furthereducationcolleges.Thenatureofour relationshipwithFECsisnecessarilydifferentfromourrelationshipwithHEIs.Wedonothave thesameresponsibilityfortheoverallhealthanddevelopmentoftheinstitutioninthecaseof FECs.ThatresponsibilityrestswiththeFurtherEducationFundingCouncil…astheprimary funder.OurroleisonlytofundoneormoreHEprogrammes,whichwillalwaysbeaminorityof theinstitution'sactivity. (HigherEducationFundingCouncilforEngland,2001:23) Therewasalsoaquestionofproportion:
WecannotrealisticallyachievethesamedepthofrelationshipwithanFEcollegewhichmayoffer onlyahandfulofHEplacesaswithauniversityofferingtensofthousandsofplaces. (HigherEducationFundingCouncilforEngland,2001:23) The post-Dearing years Intheevent,fewoftheDearingproposalsonthefundingandmissionofcollegehighereducation survivedtheirlessthanfullendorsementbythecentralauthorities (HigherEducationFunding CouncilforEngland,1997) .Ontheoneside,weakdemandexpressedforshort-cyclecourses intheyearsfollowing publicationofthereport saw additional fundedplacesunfilled. Onthe other,thepopularityoffull-timebachelordegreesintheuniversitieswasundimmed,despitethe introductionoftuitionfees. Toinjectadditionalgrowthintothesystem,andaspartoflargerpoliciesaimedateconomic competitivenessandsocialinclusion,theLabourGovernmentannouncedanambitious50per centparticipationtargetinhighereducationtobemetbytheyear2010.Withgraduatesand thoseholdingsub-degreequalificationsearning,onaverage,aroundhalfasmuchagainasnongraduates,the2003WhitePapersawnoreasonwhyafurtherexpansioninparticipation(then at43percent)andathree-foldincreaseinthemaximumfeelevelshouldreducetheeconomic valueofhighereducation,'especiallyifthemainpartoftheincreasecomesinnewandemployerresponsivetypesofdegree' (DepartmentforEducationandSkills,2003:59) .
In a second radical move, in 2000 the government had piloted a new short-cycle workfocused qualification: the two-year foundation degree.Where the Diploma inTechnology in the1950swasanationalawardofhonoursdegreestandardunabletobecalledadegree,the foundation degree was a sub-bachelor qualification that now, for the first time, carried the title of degree. From 2004, institutions were offered additional funded places for foundation degreesinpreferencetobachelordegreessothatfuturegrowthwouldcomepredominantly throughthisnewroute.Inthisway,the'skillsgap'wouldbetackledwhereitwasmostacute and,ifsuccessful,ameansfoundto'breakthetraditionalpatternofdemand'forundergraduate education (DepartmentforEducationandSkills,2003:62) .
Discrete and embedded policies
IncontrasttothemeasuresthatgrewoutofthePercyreport,theirfocusbeinghighereducation amongthetechnicalcolleges,the50percenttargetandthefoundationdegreewereinterventions aimedatboththeuniversitiesandthecolleges.Fortherestofthedecade,thereweretobe nohighereducationpoliciesexclusivetocolleges.Theonemajorexceptionwasthelegislation in2007enablingindividualfurthereducationcollegestoapplyforfoundationdegree-awarding powers,aprocesswithinreachofjustafewcolleges.
Anotherwouldhavebeentousepoliciesonfeestodifferentiatebetweentypesofinstitutions andcourses.Instead,thevariabletuitionfeesoutlinedinthe2003WhitePaperweredesigned toencouragepricecompetitionbetweenuniversities,andbetweenthemandthecolleges,with thelatterexpectedtochargealowerleveloffeefortheirownhighereducationprogrammes. Theoutcomewasdifferent:nearlyalluniversitieschargedthemaximumallowablefeeandmost ofthecollegeswerenotfarbehind.
Arguably,theDearingproposalspresupposedpoliciesandapproachesspecific,orotherwise tailored, to further education sector institutions.This was the strategy adopted in the years immediately following the inquiry report. However, even if demand for short-cycle higher education had been strong and the colleges had been able to take advantage of the directly fundednumbersmadeavailabletothem,thevolumeofstudentstheyreceivedwaslikelytohave been smaller than the numbers won and more easily absorbed by the large multifaculty and multipurposeuniversities.
Ahead of theWhite Paper, the government indicated its preference for indirect funding of colleges on the grounds that, contrary to Dearing, franchise or collaborative relationships with universities would vouchsafe quality and stimulate demand for courses taught in the nameofadegree-awardinginstitution.Althoughtherewouldbeinstanceswheredirectfunding wasappropriate(aswith'niche'provisionorwheretherewerenoobvioushighereducation partners),itwasthroughstructuredfundingpartnershipsbetweencollegesanduniversitiesthat collegehighereducationwould'deliverthebestbenefitstolearners'and'meetlocalandregional skillsneeds'.Asbefore:'Wewantthissignificantroletocontinueandgrow' (Departmentfor EducationandSkills,2003:62) .
Thisshift,togetherwithfundingapproachesdesignedtofostergreatercompetitionbetween institutions, encouragedseveral colleges to move into higher education at the bachelor level, frequently by way of a'top-up' year attached to their existing short-cycle programmes. Such upward drift was what the tiered systemin the first policy episodewasdesignedtomanage andcontrol,andwhichtheDearinginquiryhadsoughttoprevent.Inthemanagedmarketsnow operating for funded numbers and for validating services there were opportunities for some collegestoextendtheverticalrangeoftheirhighereducationqualifications.
Overtheremainingperiodupto2010,policieswithabearingoncollegehighereducation werefrequentlyembeddedinstrategiesthatappliedequallytouniversities.Effortstopromote employerengagementandskillsformationwerespearheadedbyfoundationdegreestaughtin similarnumbersinthetwosectors.Whilethecollegescontributedtowideningparticipationin importantways-theirstudentswereolder,morelikelytobestudyingpart-time,andmorelikely tocomefromareasoflowparticipation-thefundingpremiumsforstudentaccessandsuccess werethesameforallprovidersofpubliclyfundedhighereducation.
From1994,jointfundingwasmadeavailabletocollegesanduniversitiestocreate'lifelong learning networks'. These brought colleges and universities into relationship to improve progressionopportunitiesforstudentswithvocationalqualificationsacrossacity,area,region, or subject. On each of these fronts, collaboration between colleges and universities was the touchstone,arelationshiptobebrokerednot'fromabove'butforgedbymutualinterestand incentivefunding.
Flat numbers and falling shares
Forallthispolicyactivity,thehighereducationnumberstaughtinthefurthereducationsector remainedflat.AninternalreviewbytheHigherEducationFundingCouncilwasperplexedbythis lackofprogress:
InspiteofourcommitmenttotheroleofHEinFECs,andanumberofpolicyinitiatives,including developmentfundingandtheintroductionoffoundationdegrees,thevolumeofHEinFECshas atbestremainedstaticandmaybedeclining.Wedonotknowwhythisisandwearecurrently analysing the data. It may be the result of market forces, but it may be due to some of the organisationalandadministrativecomplexitiesoffunding,partnerships,andcapitalallocations. (HigherEducationFundingCouncilforEngland,2006:7) Little reference was made here to the growing divergence between the two sectors in their fundingandqualityregimesand,withinthefurthereducationsector,thechangingstructuresand shiftingprioritiesexperiencedbycolleges (Scott,2009 (DepartmentforEducationandEmployment,1999:42) Suchastatementhadbeenabsentin1988and1992.Thatitshouldarriveattheheightofefforts topromoteacross-sectorpatternofhighereducationwasanindicationofhowpowerfuland enduringwastheassumptivearchitectureofthetwo-sectorsystem. AreviewofthefutureroleofcollegesinEnglandledbytheLearningandSkillsCouncil (Foster, 2005) made only brief reference to their history and involvement in both advanced andnon-advancedfurthereducation.ThiswasfollowedbyanotherWhitePaperurgingcolleges tofocusontheir'coreeconomicmission':namely,equippingyoungpeopleandadultswith'the skills,competencesandqualificationsthatemployerswant' (DepartmentforEducationandSkills, 2006) . Henceforth, every general further education college was expected to develop one or moreareasofspecialistvocationalexcellenceandmakethesecentraltotheirethosandpurpose.
Exceptforaligningthismissionwiththe'strongoccupationalandemploymentpurpose'of collegehighereducation,theWhitePaperleftittothebodiesresponsibleforhighereducation to account for this element of the college contribution. Rarely mentioned was the power given to the further education funding bodies to fund'non-prescribed' higher education.This referred to the higher-level programmes of vocational, technical, and professional education omittedfromthescheduleof'prescribed'courseseligibleforsupportbytheHigherEducation FundingCouncil.Includedonthenon-prescribedlistwereawiderangeofawardsvalidatedby professional bodies and, up to 1999, the HNC.Although never a funding priority, even when 'higherskills'movedupthepolicyagenda,therewereanestimated30,000studentsonnon-prescribedcoursessupportedbytheLearningandSkillsCouncilatthetime(2008)thatthis organization,likeitspredecessor,wasabolished.Thisrepresentedcloseto20percentofthe totalpopulationofhighereducationstudentstaughtinthepost-16sector (Parryet al.,2012) .
Non-prescribed courses, prescribed programmes, franchise partnerships, validation agreements, and qualifications at the bachelor and sub-bachelor levels were features of the complexityofcollegehighereducation:aheterogeneitygreaterthanthatfoundinthehigher education sector. By 2010, there had still been no overall growth in college-taught higher education.Aroundoneintwelvehighereducationstudents(177,000or8percentofthetotal) werestudyingin280orsofurthereducationcollegesinEngland.Themajoritywerepursuing prescribed courses, most leading to foundation degrees and with roughly equal numbers undertaking higher national qualifications (HND and HNC) and bachelor degrees. Indirect funding partnerships were especially prominent, although often in combination with other fundingroutes:
Thehigh-leveldistinctionsbetweenprescribedandnon-prescribedprovision,betweenfranchised studentsandvalidatedprogrammesorbetween'vocational'and'academic'subjectsonlyscratch the surface; the heterogeneity runs much deeper. On almost every scale -number of HE students,balanceofHEandFEprovisioninindividualcolleges,numberofexternalvalidatorsand accreditors,depthofemployerlinks-therearesignificantdifferences. (Parryet al.,2012:175) Asaconsequenceoftheglobalbankingcrisisin2008,thefinalyearsinthispolicyperiodsaw reductionsinpublicfundingforhigherandfurthereducation.Inoneofitslaststatementsbefore leavingofficein2010,theLabourGovernmentexhortedcollegesanduniversitiestodevelop new types of higher education programmes that'widen opportunities for flexible study' and 'reflecttherealityofmodernworkinglives',suchasthroughhigher-levelapprenticeshipsand 'innovativepartnerships'.Aftertwelveyearsofpolicyendeavour,itwasstillfeltnecessarytooffer thereminderthat'notallhighereducationisdeliveredinuniversities',andtomakeclearthe preferenceofathird-termLabourgovernmentformarket-typecompetition,notintervention anddirectionbythestateanditsagencies: 
Postscript
In juxtaposing two policy episodes, thirty years apart, one intention has been to point to differencesandsimilaritiesintheeffortsofgovernmentstoexpandhighereducationinfurther educationestablishments.Anotherhasbeentobringintoviewthosefurthereducationcolleges whose primary purpose is not higher education but that nevertheless perform the twin functionsofqualifyingstudentsforentryintoundergraduateeducation,whereverthatmightbe, andprovidingtheirowncoursesofhighereducation.AsthedistributedpartsofEnglishhigher educationduringits'elite'and'mass'phases,theyhighlightthedifficultiesencounteredbythe centralauthoritiesinsimultaneouslytryingtomakesenseofthisprovisionandseekingtomake policyforitsoveralldevelopment. Clearly, the contrasts are striking. In the one, a classificatory hierarchy was deployed to steerthedevelopmentanddistributionofhighereducationacrosstheentirefurthereducation system.This involved judgements about which institutions might transfer to an autonomous sectorofuniversities;aboutthebalancetobestruckbetweenadvancedandnon-advancedwork; andaboutwhichestablishmentsshoulddevotethemselvestonon-advancedfurthereducation. Intheother,aseparatesectorwascreatedforcollegeswhosecoremissionwasalwaysother thanhighereducation;whosepocketsofundergraduateandhigher-leveleducationwouldmeet local-regionalneedsforskills,training,andemployment;andwhoseacquisitionoffulldegreeawardingpowersortransfertothehighereducationsectorwasnotgenerallyentertained.
Therearecommonalitiesaswell,notablytheextenttowhichthedivisionsorboundaries of further education were shaped more by the demands of higher education and rather less byargumentsfortheprimacy,integrity,andcoherenceofeducationattheotherlevels.Inthe firstpolicyepisode,thedriverforthefourtiersoffurthereducationwasthesizeandshareof advanced further education, especially the patterns and modes of study.Alternative schemes forthedifferentiationofcollegeswereunlikely to have comefrom elsewhere, giventhat the educationandtrainingoftherestoftheworkforcedependedonthewillingnessofindividual employers to release their employees and apprentices, with the state reluctant to disturb a traditionofvoluntarisminrelationsbetweenindustryandgovernment.Inthesecondepisode, whenministerswereactivelyinvolvedinreformingtertiarystructures,theredefinitionofthe further education sector was keyed to the removal of higher education, and then seriously troubled by the decision to reverse this policy but leave further and higher education under differentanddivergingregimesforeachsector.
The other reason for revisiting these episodes is to take a long view of events and developmentsthatsliptooeasilyoutofthepolicymemory.Itistoremindtheeducationand policycommunitiesinEnglandofthenormalityofcollegeswithcomprehensiveormixed-sector missionsspanningfurtherandhighereducation;andtorecognizethat,foragoodmanyfurther educationcolleges,theirinvolvementinhigher-levelworkwaslong-standing.Giventhepaceand intensityofpresent-daypolicyprocesses,thereisaneedaswelltoacquaintgovernmentswith theshorthistoryofcontemporarysequences,ifonlytoavoidtheregularrediscoveryofcollege highereducationinofficialnarratives,ashighlightedhereforthepost-Dearingyears.
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